Whitehills Neighborhood Association, Inc.
PO Box 1213
East Lansing, MI 48826

Questions about dues? Contact WNA Treasurer Keven Kiefer at (517)202-9907 or email: kevenkeifer@gmail.com

WNA Neighborhood Dues
Please submit your $50 WNA dues to PO Box 1213, East Lansing, MI 48826. Your dues payment helps make possible our many neighborhood
projects. Receipts from 2010 dues contributions were budgeted for the following expenses:
Plant Material & installation @entrances
Mowing and weeding at entrances
Irrigation at entrances
Maintenance of select Cul-de-sacs

$3,500 Social gatherings (picnic, Halloween, welcome)
$2,500 Mailings (printing, postage, supplies)
$1,200 Insurance, PO Box, Web expenses
$600

$500
$1,000
$600

Please log on to the Whitehills Neighborhood Assoc. web page at www.wnael.com to see pictures, news, and updates
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WNA

PO BOX 1213

East Lansing, MI 48826

$50 payable to WNA

Name (s) __________________________________________________________________________________
Address

__________________________________________________________________________________

E-mail

__________________________________________________________________________________

Phone

__________________________________________________________________________________

Would you be interested in serving on one of our neighborhood committees? We would be happy to have your
participation and you will see that many committee positions involve only a minimal time commitment while
providing a great opportunity to meet neighbors and have fun. If you are interested in sharing or leading activities
to keep our neighborhood vibrant and active, indicate such below and a WNA board member will get back to you.
Please list the preferred contact phone number or e-mail address on the form;
_________ WNA Board-meets monthly for meetings, plans budgets, selects contractors
_________ Welcome Committee-delivers welcome packages to new neighbors twice annually
_________ Halloween Parade-prepares signs, contacts ELPD, gathers children, purchases trinkets
_________ Spring picnic/Ice cream social-arranges logistics and advertises the event in the spring
_________ Winter gathering (February)-contracts with venue, advertises event, make arrangements
_________ Construction and Covenant/Neighbor pride committee-neighborhood compliance issues
_________ Landscaping Committee-annual contract, long and short-term plant planning

Thank you! Your dues contribution helps ensure the vibrancy and beauty of our neighborhood. Your participation on WNA
committees allows you to share your talent while serving with your neighbors and making a difference. We look forward to
welcoming you.

